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Portland Agents for "Vudor" Porch Shades, Butterick Patterns, "La Grecque" Corsets, Perrin's Gloves, Ostermoor Mattresses, Etc.

Custom Shade and Drapery Work Our Specialty Third Floor Artistic PictureThe Meier 6b Frank Store The Meier & Frank StoreFraming to Your Order at the Very Lowest Prices Fourth Floor Take the Elevator
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Great Easter of fine Undermuslins now in progress

Fancy Silk Suitings 59-69-7- 9c

Dress Goods 98c the Yard
big special lots of fancy comprise an Easter silk

of importance to every shrewd buyer all the
colorings in stripes, checks and plaids for waists, suits,

misses' children's apparel. A special purchase of 5000
yards enables us to offer the following special bargains:
The best regular 75c and 85c on sale at, yard. .59
if.OOvaluesrthe .60 $1.25 the yard. ,79?
Six great lines of fancy Dress Fabrics at a special low price:
4S-i- n h Herringbone Serges, h Panama Cloths, 43-in-

mohair and h wool .taffetas; colors are brown,
Copenhagen, tan and reseda: a style and qualify ma- - QOm
terial other sfures ask $1.50 vd. for; our f1.25 fabrics. w

Hand'chiefs 75c-$- 1 Vals. 43c
Collar and Coat Sets Ys Off
Great Kaler Sale of 5000 t omen's n

hemstitched Handkerchiefs, is-'" hemstitching,
patterns, crossbar patterns, checks, corners and corded;

large, regular and small sizes; put up on
entire samjvle line of of largest importing L
houses in the country: to $1 values, at, each.'''
Special lot of Duchess, Princess Lace, Irish crochet and

turnover collar and sets: all new.
high-clas- s merchandise at one-thir- d off the reg-- fm
ulnr prices take advantage of this special Vil
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Larkey Must Answer to
Manslaughter Charge..

This contended

in Aoucrt of Fatally
Another Redskin Other Criminal
laws Before Federal

Set for Trial.

The flr.t rrimhiitl rase to le tried at
tb April term of the Federal Court,
which convenes next Monday, will be that
of the Government against Logan,
a Rilet Indian, who has been indicted on
h charge of Logan is
charged with stabbing fatally another
redskin named Gardner. This case will
be called before a jury Tuesday. April 14.
On the jame day has been set the case
of the Government against K. Pumida. a

who is charged with importing
atin women into thi country.

On the following April o. the
case aaint R. M. Weils. J..X. Say tar.
Frank Caviness. M. .1. Dorsey and J. A.
Fherhan. alias Edward Shcehan. charged
with using the mni!s for fraudulent pur-
poses, wilt b called. The members of
the quintet are accused of having received
through the mails hundred dol-

lars' worth of spurious bank notes of the
k"U of the NOrchant.V & Plnters" Bank,
which were afterward passed on lodging-hous- e

proprietors in this city. Rheehan
ban applied for a separate trial, but ob-

ject iorwi having been made by District
Attorney McCourt. the application will be
argued further some time before the date
set for the trial.

WON BY JOHN ILAItK

iourt Restrains Geo. re nee Co.

From on Patent.
Tn a decision announced yesterday by

t'nired States Judge Wolverton in the
Federal Court. John Clark won his suit
against the George Lawrence Company,
which was charged with infringing on

patent on a
in th manufacture of Mexican ead- -
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dfs. The court ordered the defendant
company to rpfrain further from infring"- -

iner on complainant's patent rights.
The defendant company had been manu-

facturing and selling: in the market an
attachable roll consisting of two pieces
which were readily constructed by cutting
the contrivance in two at
the center and attaching a leather strap
extension at the small end of each piece,
then attaching each by its end on
the outside of the saddletree, at the
first button, one on one prong of the
fork of the saddle, and one on the other,
and wrapping the strap around beneath
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Hamacnchi to Be Deported.
Judge Wolverton yesterday denied the

application of counsel for Xobuscburo
Hamaguchi for a writ of habeas corpus
and the defendant Japanese will be de-

ported from this country. Hamnguchi
was arrested by the immigration authori-
ties on tho charge of having entered the
United States from Victoria, B. C. via
Blaine. Wash., without inspection. As a
result he was ordered deported and took
an appeal to the ("nited States Court con-
tending that entrance into the United
State from Canada without the required
Inspection did not constitute an unlawful
residence in this country. The court held
that the entrance of the defendant into
this country was in violation of the im-
migration act and subjected him to

Clerk Cannon Takes Oath.
Amierson M. Cannon, of Salem, yester-

day took the oath of office as Clerk of
the United States District Court. Mr.
Cannon will assume the duties of the
office this morning, succeeding K. D. e.

who has held the office since May
1. 1SW. when he was appointed by the
late Judge C B. Bellinger. The new ap-
pointee was for many years located at
Albany. Four years ago he removed to
Salem where he formed a Jegal- partner-
ship with John A. Carson. For many
years Mr. Cannon has been a warm per-
sonal friend of United States Judge C.
E. Wolverton who made the appointment.

Six New Citizens. ,

Final citizenship papers were issued
yesterday in the United States Court to
the following named persons after they
had foresworn allegiance to foreign
potentates and bad taken the oath as
citizens of the United States: Joseph
Sadowskt. John Nestor Lunden and Stanly,
Turel. of Russia; James Muldoon and
Stephen Richards, of Great Britian, and
Victor Anderson, of Sweden:

Fre candy with children's shoes at
Rosenthal's. Seventh and Washington.

Spectacles $1.00 at Metxgera,

The Meier (& Frank Store
Portland's Largest and Best Store

Easter Sale of Bibles and Devotional Books Easter Cards and Booklets Sheet Music
All the Latest "Hits" on Sale at Special Prices First Floor Trunks and Traveling
Bags Largest and Best Selected Stock in the City Third Floor Take the Elevator

Easter Millinery
Portland'sGreatestDisplay
View the magnificent headgear for Easter
wear Our big millinery store is over-
flowing with the handsomest hats we ever
gathered Every new and pretty effect
for Spring 'and Summer is represented
Tailored hats and dress hats for all oc-

casions Hats trimmed with flowers, loll
age, wings and ostrich feathers Imported
and domestic models in an endless assort
ment NowhereJntheCjty
such an extensive display of attractive
headgear and prices are so reasonable
as to cause surprise and comment by the
best dressed women in the community
Your Easter hats should be purchased now
if you want the full stock to select from

Childs' Easter Headwear
Easter Hats for misses and children, all the latest
shapes, effects and trimmings; bats for dress, and
school wear a superb display of all the newest ideas
in headgear for little folks. Also a great showing
of new Baby Bonnets in all styles and at all prices.
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Today our great Easter sale of men's new, high-cla- ss ready-to-we- ar Suits for
Spring and Summer wear 500 garments sold regularly by us at $25 each, to
be at $ 1 8.35 a suit These 500 garments selected from four of the
best lines in America Suits the exclusive clothier has no in asking

$30.00 and $32.50 for AH hand-tailor- ed garments of strictly pure worsted
and absolutely fast color Blue serge always finds favor with the best dressers'
and be no disappointment if you invest in these splendid garments
Styles include or double-breaste- d coats in regular, slim or stout cut
The sizes are 35 to 46, in the latest fashion, hand-mad- e buttonholes, hand-fell- ed

collars, hand-padd- ed best trimmings and lined with fine

quality serge or alpaca Just the suits you wanMfor
business or dress wear Our regular $25.00 line Your
choice today at the exceptionally low price, per suit

See Morrison-Stre- et Window Display Mail Orders Will Be Filled Men's Clothing Dept. 2d Fl.

1 1 E TICKET

Democrats Will Decide Policy
in Campaign.

CHAIRMAN CALLS MEETING

Central Committee Will Settle Qn op-

tion on Which Party Is DiTidcd.
Only Two . .Now on the

County Ballot.

Whether Democrats In Multnomah
County are to go through the primaries
10 days hence without nominating a
Jicket Is worrying the leaders of the
unterriflea host not a little these days.
Only two Democrats have filed petitions
for nomination on the county ticket
Tom Word for Sheriff and W. C. Farn-ha- m

for State Senator.
To determine whether the party shall

tco out to meet the Republicans twit., a
full list of candidates or shall stay 1n its
tent. George H. Thomas, chairman of the
county central committee, yesterday
called a meeting of the committee for
next Thursday at S P. M. in Alisky Hall.
The notice snt to each member of the
committee reads:

'Shall the Democrats have a complete
Democratic ticket, to be voted for at the
primaries to be held on April IT. 1908?

"To determine the above question a
meeting of the Democratic county central
committee is called to meet." etc.

Thus far the element that wants no
complete ticket has dominated party
opinion. But another element, that
wants the party never to lie down before
the Republican forces", has been stirring
for a party ticket. Not long ago tnls
dissatisfied crowd caused the Kentucky
KHek to put out a ticket for nomination,
beginning with George E. Chamberlain
for United States Senator and ending
with N. H. Grafton for Constable.

It is evident that the forces opposing
a ticket are trying to submerge party is-

sues. In order not to arouse Republicans
to the extent of rejecting Chamberlain
for I'nited States Senator. They are
trying to make Statement No. 1 the sole
Issue and to pledge Republican candi-
dates for the Legislature to vote, as to
United States Senator, not for the Re

en's
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$25 Values $18.3

publican party's choice of the primaries,
but for the "people's choice" of the gen-
eral election. Then they hope to make
Chamberlain the people's choice. By
this method Republicans will be bound
to vote for Chamberlain.

Opposition to this plan, in Democratic
ranks, stirs the wrath of the Peery-Va- n

Zante element, who say that ' the dis-
gruntled ones, if allowed to control,
would destroy the good chance that
Democrats now have of electing a Demo-
cratic United States Senator, with .the
aid of Republicans. Chairman Thomas
hitherto has belonged to the

Zante crowd, but this is said to
have supplied him with no Incentive t
call the committee together.

MRS. T. H. BRICKELL DEAD

Danghtcr of Well-Know- n Pioneer
Passes Away.

Mrs. Emma Brickell, wife of Thomas
H. Brickell,- died yesterday afternoon
at her home. 111 Bast Sixth street.
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I The Late Mrs. Thomas H. Brickell. !

near Kast Alder; after-- short illness.
She had been failing in health for
nearly a year, but had been confined
to her home only it few days. Mrs.
Brickell was a daughter of Caleb Par-ris-

a well-know- n pioneer of this
state. She was born In Baraboo, Wis.,
in IS;:!, and came to Portland In
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1ST2, where she lived for SS years.
When a child of about 6 years she
went with her father to California,
but returned to Wisconsin, afterwards
coming to Oregon.

Mrs.. Brickell was known hi this
city as a woman of excellent qualities.
She was an active member of Martha
Washington ' Chapter No. 14, Order
Kastern Star, of which she was an
honored past-matro- and she was also
a member of the Order of Washing-
ton. She Is survived by her husband
and three children Mrs. Lena Epperly
of Portland. Mrs. Mabel Rice, Salem;
Prank A: Brickell of Portland. the
funeral will be held at Dunnings un-
dertaking chapel. 414 East Alder
street. tomorrow afternoon at 1

o'clock, and the Interment will be In
Lone Fir cemetery.

COLLECTOR STEALS TAXES

Admits Kobbing San Pedro to Play
Kaccs at Arcadia..

SAJT PEDRO,; Cal.V Aprfl 6. It was an-
nounced today that Tfiomas Nelson, tax
collector of San Pedro,, bad defaulted,
but in what amount was not made known,
owing to an incomplete examination of
his books, which are expected to show a
heavy shortage, XeLson.was arrested in
Los Ansjeles and made a practical admis-
sion of guilt, stating that he had lost
money at the Arcadia racetrack. He had
lived an exemplary life and was a mem-
ber of a church choir. -

PEOPLE INJVANSTON.
People who live In and around Kvanston

say that $400 for a full-siz- e lot in a
sightly place like Evanston is at least
$200 below the market. We think so. too,
hut the Spanton Company has instruc-
tions to sell the entire tract before the
first of the month; that is why they
have made such big cuts In prices JiOO
a lot, 10 a month payment. Iots in ad-
joining tracts are soiling for JrtOO. Why
pay. more? That's a civil question. The
Spanton Company, 270 Stark sti eet.

EASTER TABLE LINENS
Easter linen specials: , Sixty-inc- h

bleached satin damask, 65c grade. 49c a
yard; pure linen damask. 90c
grade. 69c; pure Irish linen dam-
ask. $1 grade. 74c: 22x22 pure Irish linen
napkins. Si grade, $2.95 dozen. No charge
for hemming during this sale. McAIIen
& McDonnell, Third and Morrison.

NV-- York. Storms addd 18 fine Black
Minorca. fovrr ersa which Georjee Irving
broupbt front Scotland on the steamtr

for Andrew Oirnegip.

iletzger, jeweler, optician, 212 Waan,

Great Sale of 1000 Pairs of
Cross -- Stripe Curtains
$4.00 Values Reduced to $2.85 Pr.
1000 pairs of new cross-strip- e Madras
Curtains, ecru grounds, red and yel-

low stripes; also red and green
grounds; regular .ft val- -

1000 pairs of champagne color Ma-j--il- lt f
ras weave Curtains, novelty designs I

Ji uJMjV-'- '
point d espnt and plain centers; reg-
ular $3.00 values, on sale 1 Cf
at this low price, pair.
500 pairs handsome Marie Antoinette
Corded Arabian and Cluny Lace Cur-
tains, white,- - ecru; made on best net ;

50 ins. by 3 yds.; large variety of de-

signs: high-grad- e curtains, selling at
$70 and $8 pair, exeep- - C? C CIC
tional values at, the pair. P
500 pairs of double-face- d Mercerized
Portieres, fringed top and hot ton): all
popular colorings and designs: 50 ins
wide by 3 yards long; regular $5.00
and ifli.OO values, on sale Q t
at this special price, pair.P, -

Toilet Articles at Very Low Prices
5000 Tooth Brushes, best quality bristles; big variety of sizes 1
and shapes; wonderful value, on sale at this low price, each. '000 boxes of Toilet Soap, three cakes in a box, violet and rose 1
odors: the best regular 25c values, on sale at, special, the box. &
Castile Soap in bars, green or motlled; best value ever I
offered at this special low price take advantage of the sale. V

Celluloid Back Mirrors, fine for shaving, on sale at this low. price.. 10
Nail Buffers, solid wood backs, in ebony and rosewood; best
quality padding; regular values up to 75c each, on sale at, ea.
Liquid Veneer, makes old furniture new; large and small size Vfc
bottles, on sale at these special low prices, bottle, 21c and."C
Complete stock of Tarinc Sheets and Moth Bags in all sizes to tit all
garments. Special prices if you buy this week. In Drug Department.

8.35
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EAST SIfE URGES ACTIOS" BY

THE

Request for Xew Structure Across
tlie River Is Signed

by 3792 Citizen.

Petitions carrying 3792 signatures will be
filed today with City Auditor Barbiir re-

questing trm City Council to take the
necessary steps toward submitting to the
voters of this city the proposal

a high bridge across the Willamette
River at some point north of the Steel
bridge. It will be the duty of tha City
Auditor to verify the signatures and re-
port to the Mayor.

At the meeting of the Council tomorrow
an ordinance will be presented appro-
priating $.5000 for the purpose of making
an examination by Ralph Mod.jeskt, a civil
engineer, and submitting plans and speci-
fications for sucft a structure as has been
proposed. The report of Mr. ModjeskI
will also include a general plan of sub-
ways for the city. When this ordinance
comes before the Council tomorrow, a
Iarjr delegation of the members of the
North East Side Associa-
tion will be in attendance to urge the
passage of the measure.

Under the city charter only W names

Walking Gloves, firfct quality.
shades and all sizes; t 1 1 C

I mmfA.
S&-&J-

PETITION FOR HIGH BRIDGE

lues in town at, pr. V'1''Gauntlet
il buttons; handsome style;
t regular $3.50 (PO OQ
on sale at. pair. ,VfJiJ
liff Cuff for vralk-

ng, riding and driving use; the best
hades; regular $2 values, pr.$1.78

Large Auto Gauntlets, in
the best styles and shades,
all sizes; the regular $3.50
values, on sale tO
at, the pair..?"7
Special lot of soft gusset

with straps and
clasp; best $2.25 valirrs,
on sale at this d!1 QQ
sp'l price, pr..Po:'

and children's
Gauntlet Gloves,

all sizes; best shades; reg-

ular $1.25 values, QQp
on sale at. pair..
Perrin's length
Cape Gloves in all the
very best shades; gusset

guaranteed; $3.50; special, $3.19

COUXCIL.

Willamette

Improvement

fiuffles" Military

Gauntlets

Gauntlets

Women's
Walking

were required to bring the petition be-

fore the Council, but the 3793 names were
secured largely without solicitation. The
text of the petition which will be pre-

sented to the Council follows:
The undersigned, beinn qualified voters of

the city, pray ynur honora-hl- body and
show that there in an urftent lipert of a
hixh bridge acioss tlift Willamette River for
the purpose of furnishing adequate trans-
portation facilities for the inhabitants of
th north Eat PId of iwtld river; that the
population of the north Ka W'ie bn more
than quadrupled since the construction of
the drawbridges now in tis nml tiarfio
across the river to mudi ereatr extent;
that the present bridges arc taxed ureatiy
beyond their capacity and continually con-

gested, and transit is preatly hindered by
the oniric of the draws for river traffic
to the great detriment of all citizens; that
your petitioners favor th acquisition and
construction of a htph bridge across the
said river, at snnriA point between the Ktel
bridge and the Albina ferry most convenient
to all the population of the north Kast Side,
and (hat joti take immediate steps ac-
cording to taw to formulate a. proposition
for submission to the elector of the city for
the construction of such bridge, a nd submit
the iimc to the electors for tti'ir accept-- a

or r.iect ion. as provided In section S3
of the Thartcr of the City of Portland, or
lhat 'you pa!s a.n ordinance declaring our
determination to acquire, on behalf of the
ci'v, su' h b''idgo by the construction, there-
of, as prescribed In set t ion- - Hi and 8. of
s:i;d city charter, and that you procure
plans, estimates and propositions for the
construction thereof, and take such other
xfps prescribed in and provided for fn the
charter to secure the construction and ac-
quisition by the city of. such bridge.

New York. the first six months of
the existnc- - of tl;o 1'nbtic service fommis
sion. of l'diK spi mct-en- tested were four--
to 1m (nrif-ct- , W fa"t anil ,5t eib'W. Sfnc
January 1, 12 out of have ben fMind
too fast.

Nobody can figure out what it is worth to the people of
Portland to have a man like Smith "Fighting the Beef
Trust." He has pledged his word to stay with his job.
He has refused repeatedly to sell out to the Trust; he ha3

refused to hire out to it, or to stand in with it. Not an-

other town in the land has as cheap meat as Portland, and
the price will never advance if the people stand by Smith.
Pass up all the other markets (because they are all sup-

plied by the Trust) and trade with Smith. Shut your eyes
to the markets that are right up against us on both sides.
See that Smith's name is over the door then come in.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
226 Alder Street, Between First and Second Streets.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST.'!

All Cuts of Meat at Smith's Usual Low Price. .


